**MISSION:** Niceville Young Professionals is a member organization aimed at engaging an emerging group of leaders committed to personal growth and career advancement while serving the communities in Okaloosa County.

**VISION:** To be an organization allowing Young Professionals to make measureable and significant impacts in both their personal and professional lives, as well as in Niceville and its surrounding communities.

Why join Niceville Young Professionals (NYP)? There are many excellent reasons: increased community involvement, desire to give charitably, meet exciting people, or enjoy lunch out of the office. But for me, I get access to current and future leaders in a way that is simply not possible anywhere else. The concentration of excellence, accomplishment, and competence found in the NYP membership is unparalleled by any organization in our area. I want to emulate our members, and my reputation is improved by their company.

I don’t mind telling you, when I do business, I do it with an NYP member. People want to do business with people they know, like, and trust. And those people can be found at NYP.

If you want to get the most out of your membership, I have just one word for you: volunteer! It is the best way to develop close relationships, give charitably, and make a difference in our community. We need your ideas, efforts, enthusiasm, and personality. I promise you, the more you give the more you will receive. I sure have. Besides, it’s FUN!

Thank you for joining us. Let us know how we can do better. We covet your feedback.

Sincerely,

**Matthew J. Ausley**  
Anchors Smith Grimsley  
Committee Chairman, 2017
2017 Membership Dues Structure

Membership Levels:

- **Member**
  - $100.00
  - Subscription period: one year

- **Active Duty Military**
  - $50.00
  - Subscription period: one year
  - No recurring payment
  - Documentation of active status must be provided.

- **Student**
  - $25.00
  - Subscription period: one year
  - Student membership is only available for full-time students. Membership will be converted to full NYP membership ($100) for those who move to full-time employment; transcripts or proof of status must be provided.

- **Corporate Membership**
  - Gold: $400
    - Includes five memberships from your corporation
    - Subscription period: one year
  - Silver: $200
    - Includes three memberships from your corporation
    - Subscription period: one year

- **Alumni**
  - $125.00
  - Subscription period: one year
  - (Alumni membership includes individuals aged 41+.)
Niceville Young Professionals is an organization under the umbrella of the Niceville Valparaiso Chamber of Commerce 501c3 Foundation.

Please make all checks payable to the Niceville Valparaiso Chamber of Commerce. Other acceptable forms of payment include cash, Visa, MasterCard, or Discover.

Membership Application

Yes; I want to join Niceville Young Professionals!

Name: ____________________________________________

Business: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

City/State/Zip: _______________________________________

Phone: _____________________ Email: _______________________

Membership Level:

□ General Membership $100
□ Active Duty Military $50
□ Student $25
□ Corporate Membership:
   □ Gold $400 (5 members)
   □ Silver $200 (3 members)
□ Alumni $125

For more information, call 850.678.2323 or email info@nicevillechamber.com.

Please submit membership applications and dues payments to: Niceville Valparaiso Chamber of Commerce Foundation, Attn: Niceville Young Professionals, 1055 John Sims Parkway East, Niceville, FL 32578.